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CONSI4NT FINI)INGS & ORDI,I{

'l'hc fdn:ral charges ofl)liscondnot ulron r.vhich lhis Conscnl I"'in<iings & Order is

prer ised, involving lcspondent attorney liobeil A. Ncrvcourb ol'l.itllc ]lock. A iansas. arosc

liont inlbrrnation provided to the Conrmilloe on Prnfcssional (lolciucl by Jamcs lllackwood.

1. l\:ior 1<r 2017, lllackwood had decadcs o1'cxpcricucc iu thc restayrant industry i1

Alkan*rs, inclucling owrership ol scveral restaurants.

2. Ln2017, Lllackrvood,'l'crry Chatclnin. and Jcl'lBorn had an agrcenrcn( by rvhich

Illackrvood would plovidc his teslauratlt cxporlisc. AllC lirllscrvicc Iiquor per.lnit, antl a

$22,500 cash conlribution and rcccivc bctwccr: six and ten pclcent ir)tcrcst in a r.cstauralt

business lornred by Chatclain and llonr that was going to bc nanreil lloux's Cajun a:rtl Crcolc

Grill (ltoux's), depcndilg on lhc cxtcnl b which lllackwood cirose to piulit;ipate. A written

agrcc,rlc)rt rvherclly Lhcy altc,nptcd to mcmorializc lheir agrccnlcut wils prcparcd lry or. for

Chatclain atxl l3om iutd prcscntcd by lbcm to Blaokrvtrcd. '1 hc agrcemclt was lrcvcl signed by all

the pa:tics, but lvas thc basis on which Illackrvood contolds lhcy operatcd ther-ea{lcr..

lllackrvood did not pay in thc $22,500 capital cont.r.ibution, but did liis parr lly conrplcting thc

lttenus and lhcme rccipcs as well as getting thc kitchen operational and ncccssary ernployccs

hircd, trained and supervised them and thc kitchcn for lhree u,ccks.

3. Thc Buy-Scdl Agreenrcnl also then prcsentcd tti Rlaokwood by Ohatclailt and Bont



appears to place lhc lair ntarkcl valuc ot lho nct worth,0r'rravbc borh. ol"thc rcsulti g ncu,cl]tity

that \a,ould own and operatc l{orx's ar $750,000. According to thrcc Complainls prcpa.cd and turr

filcd by Newcolrb. lllackwood's CPA lal.cr cxamincd rccords ol'thc Chttclain-Ilonr husirrcss,

disputcd this valuation nurnbcr, and (old Illacku,ood the value ofthc busincss would only bc about

$ r 40,000- 14.s,000.

4. Asa result oItho agrccntent with (]halclain antl Ilorn, lllackr.vood and olhcrs untlcr lris

supclvision dovotcd 1in:c and resourccs to thc proicc(, including produotioD of a n.]cnu al]d rcciltc

book Ibr thc ncw Caiu)/Crcolc-lhemcd restauralt.

5. Itr early 2017 problenrs arose among thc parljcipants in the r'rcw venl.ul:c. Nervcomb,

w)xr was al thc lirno rcprcscnting I])ackwood in arxlthsl mattcr was n)so cmployed by l]laokrvoorl

(o nrakc dcmand or thc othcl'vcntr,uc participanl.s ald filc any ncccssary lcgal action against

Chatelaiu and Born arising ont ot'1hc rcstaurant busincss vcnl.ure. Ily lettcr da(ed May 2-2,2-(\17,

Nervcomb mnde dcnland for payrncnts lo Blacku,ood and othcrs nanred ihcrein fol paymcnt ftrr

thcir scrviccs and work pr oduct. Counsci for Iioux's wr<lte Newcornb back on Junc 19,201'l ,

r:rcntioninll 1hc allegctl contract. On August 16,2017, Ncwconrb wrote Il.oux's courrsc, thal

Illackwood's prorniscd (rolu inlcrcst in the busincss ventunc was worth $45,000 and that

lllackwrxld had additirxral damagcs to his reputatiolr. 
^uewconlb 

stalcd Illackwood lvould

aoccpt pr{}nrllt paymcnt of$25,000 for a lirll rclcase ol'all claims or a Complaint would be filed

in 1eu days thcleallcr'.

6. On Scplr:rlbcr 25, 2017. Newcornb lilcd suit lor Illackwood lvith lhc dcl'endanls now

namcd as "Chatlyn" and Bom, in !-aulkner County Circuit No. 23fl-17-l ltiti ("first suit"). 'l'hc

fir'st suit alleged a "contrrct" unong lilackwood. "C'hatlyn," and Llorn by rvhich lllackwood

would rooeivc a six pelccnt intercst in a bnsincss lbnnod by delcndants that was going 10 bq
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namcd Roux's Oajun and ()co)e (ir:ill (Roux's) and which Ncwcr>mb's C'omplainl statcs was

rcprcscnted by thc dcfundanls to havc a valuc of$750,000. According to the lirst suit Cornplainl,

at paragraph 4(h). thc allcgcd agrecncl)t betrvccn lllackwood and "Challyn" and lJcrrrr callcd lbr

Illackwood kr also overscc rcpair and installation ofncw kitchcn cquipnrsnl in a building owncd

or cotttrollcd by "Chatlyn" and llour. Ncrvcornb bad sun:rronses issucd lbr cach ol'"Chatlyn"

and llout. Llolh sumnrouses thilcd tr: prnvidc an addrcss or {)thcr contitct inlbrnralion Ibr

Newcornb.

7. Iiy Novcrnbcr' 1, 201 7, Blackwood had paid Ncwconrb about $,3,000 I'ol Ncwcomb's

leprcscnlal.iolr of' lllacku,ood in llrcse nralters.

8. On Novenrbcr' 9,2017 , an AnstvcL lvas filed for Chatelaiu arrd llorn dcuy ing arry

conlract cxisled an$ng the partics us allogcd by Blackwood. n motioll lo disrniss atrd briel'welc

filcd fbr Chatclain, allcging a dclcctivc sunrmons was issued lbr Ohatelain. Ncwcornb frrilcd to

fi le a respo:rsc l'ol l3lackwood to Chatelairr's molion to disrniss. On I)ecernbcr I I ,2017,

spccificalll, oiling Plairrtiff's failrre k) rcspond 1o the rnotion, the Chatolain motion to disrniss

was gl"ntcd, and the Complainl was disrnissed without plcjudioo as to Chatclain, Icaving Ilom as

the sole nanrcd defcudant.

9. On Fcbruary 13, 2018, Ncwconrb rcllled basically thc sanre Contplaint ("sccond suit")

as the irr the Ijlsl suil, as lJaulklgl flounty Clircuit No.23cv-18-212, conectly Iisting Chatclain

rurd Ijorn as dcl'cndants and :rllcginll a vcrbal corhact botwccn Plaintil'f Illackrvood and

I)cl'enclants Chatclain anti lloln, in aclclition to allcgatiurs abou( transfcr o{ Blackrvood's statc

liquor liccnsc and a prayer fur $52.500 ir, damagcs lbr Piaintifl'Blackrvood. Ncwcomb had

summollscs issued for each ollChatelain antl Bom. lloth summonscs again failed io cotrtain an

addre ss or othcr contact inlix'matiou for Ncwcomb.



10. Thc Answer rvas filcd lbr (lhatelain and llorn clcnied thc cxistcncc ol an cnf<rrccablc

c<lrrlract bclwccn lhc pa{ics, asscrl.cd fraudulcnt incluccmcut try plairrtjfl ar:rl rluinrctl

insuificiency ol proccss and scrvicc ofprocess. lloth t)clbndauts filcd l.ioinl moliou 1() dismiss

wilh prcjudice ald bricl, allcging lhc sanrc dcfccls in thc surlrlnonses as ir) tlrc fimt sujt, which

was disruissed.

I I. On Artgrrsl 2, 201 8, Ncu'colnlr had nclv r^unlnonscs issucd frrr' (lhatclain and llorn irr

tho sccfild suit. Iloth sun]rnonscs finally conlaincd Ncrvcornb's con.cct and lirll atldrcss.'l he

I'aulkncl corurty circuit olcrk issucri ncw sumrronscs f'or cach ol c.hatclaiu anil llorn, cach

coulaining Neurcon'rb's lull and currcol addrcss.

I2 Ncwtxrmb again failed to filc any rcsporrsc: to thc rrotion lo disniss L[c sccond suit.

c)n Scptcrnbel I 0, 2018, fire court cntcrcd an r;rdel granting thc urotion to tiisrniss {jlod for

C'halclain and lloru, and dismissing Rlackwoocl's sc{.rorxl suit wit}r prcjudicc as Lo botlr

dcli:ndanls^. i)ursuant to Alk. R. civ. P. 41(b), iwo disnrissals olthc samc tction and claims shall

opcratc as a disnrissal with plejudicc.

I 3. On April I , 201 9, lllackwood filcd suit againsr Ncwconrb in l)uiaski C.tirsuit No.

60cv-19-213(), allcging lcgal ncgligencc and danrages carrsc<l by Newcornb's oo)l(hrct in thc two

Iaulkncr' (lircuit lllfllli.Wf,.ir{, -v--(,.Itil!.c11!1. a1ld_l_bgt: cascs.

I4. On April 24, 2019, Ncrvoornb filcd his pro sc Answcr., dcnying liability, autl dcnying

hc oaLlsed d(tlnage to his fbrmcl client Dlackrvootl. even though the sec<.rnd l:aulkuo Oounty

cilcuil corrrt suit Nervoomb iilcd ibr lllackwood allcgcd lJlackwoo<! had becn danragcd iu the

s1:ccific amoLrnt of$52,500 by 1hc brcach ol'contracl by Chatelaiu and llom.

1.5. On Aprii 24,2019, Blackwood's attrlrncy, Dauny Crabucc (Crabtrcc), servcd

Ncwconth rvilh ]']liiintills First Inlerrogatorics ancl rcqucsts lbr prochrction olDoculnclrts. ljpoll
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Nervur:rb's failurc to rcspond to his April 24.2019, discovuy, Crabtrcc scnt Newcornb a',;iood

Iai1h" letter on Ju:rc 6,2019, rcquesting discovery r.csponscs. l;pon Ncwcourb,s firilure 1o

rsspond 10 discovcry, on July 10, 201 9, Crabtrcc fi lcd a Motion lo Cornpel. On Scp(enrbcr 2.6,

2019, llro Motion to Conrpel was grantcd and Ncwcontb was ordcrcd 1o respond to Plaintil"fs

discovcry within tcn days ol'lhc cn{ry ofthc Ordcr.

I 6. By lcltcr datcd Septen, bcr 20, 20 ) 9, Ncrvcomb rtsporidcd infbrmally to thc OpC

gricvanoc inqLriry o1'July 23,2019, about rhc Illaokwood martcr. (Dx. 28)

I7. Ou Dr:ccmbor 13,2019, with rr*cwcomb still nothaving filed any discovery

rcsponscs, Illackrvood Iilcd a Motion for'(brrtcnpt, To Str.ike Answcr, lkrr Sarrclions and

l)clauh Judgnrcnl with Bricll allcging Ncrvcomb still had not p:ovirlcd auy respoltscs to

I'}lirirtifl-s discovcry in spitc ol tho Oldcr 1o Cornpel etrtcrcd Scpten.rber 26,2(ll9. On I)cccmbcr.

2"7,?-019, Ncr,vconrb (ilcd his rcsponsc to thc Illackwood Molion for Contcn4t and pr.ovidcd l:is

disoovcry responr^os to lllaokrvood's counscl Crabtrcc. 'lhe Blackwood ntotion is pendi,rg, coult

action at this time.

libllowing l{csporrdent Attorncry's rcceipt ol thc lbrnal cornplailt,lhc attorney el)tered

irrto cliscLrssion wilh thc lixeculivc l)ilcctor lvhich has rcsultcd i,r ar aglecment to discipline l>y

corNenl purslraut lo Soction 20.1] ol'thc Ar*artsas Su1>rctrrc (lourt l)rocedrrcs llcgrrlating

l'rofi:ssional (hnduct o{'Altotncys al Law (2012). Upou considclatioI oflhc Ibrlnal cornplaittt

and atlachcd cxhibits, admissjons madc by tltc rcspondcnl atlorney, thc tcrms ofthc writtcn

conscnt, the approval of l'aucl ll o1'tl:c Comnritlcc on Proibssional Conduct, and the Alkansas

R.ulcs olProlLssiolal Conduct, the (lomm.iltec on Profossional Conduct finds:

A. 'lhc conduct of Robcrt Ncwcornb violalcd Rulc 1.1 in tlrat, in thc secontl Iraulkucr

County tllncl<wood oase, No. 23cv-18-212, Ncrvconrb thilcd l.o filc any rcspotrsc lo the



defcndanLs' join( molion 10 djsrniss on rhc brsis ofserwjcc dclccls, ancl thnl lau,suit rvas

clisnlissed wilh plciudicc, killing Illackwood's clrims and his ability to havc trii:l on thc ncrits.

1)rerc rvas ro appcal for Illackwood. Arkansas Ilulc i - 1 rcqrrires that a larvycr shall provirtc

conlpctcnt rcplcsclllation to a clicut. Conrpctcrt reprcscntalion requilcs thc k:gnl knowlcdgc.

skill, thoror)glucss iurd prcparation rc;rsonably neoessary firr thc rcprcsr:nta1ion.

I:].'lhc oonduct olRoberl Ncwcomb violated liulc l.i in thar ir: No. 23cv-I 7- I 1 98, Lhc

first lllackrvood cirsc, Ncwcturb lhilod lo Jilc any respurse to thc rnoliol ofdcJendan{ Chatelain

1o di"rliss on lhc l)asis o,'scryice dcfccls, thc nroliou was grarled, and that lflwsuir lvas disnrisscd

without prcjudicc; in No. 23cv-1{l-212, thc seconcl lllackwoocl casc, Ncrvcol.rb ftrilctl to filc any

rcsponsc to tlc dcl'cndants' joint n]olion to dismiss ol1 thc lrasjs ol scrvicc dcfccls. thc l)jolion

was grantr:ri, and that suit was disrnissed prcjudiccl in No. 60cv- lt)-21 39, thc Blackwood lcgal

nralpractir)e case, Ncwcorub, r'cprcscnlir:g botlr hirnselland liobcn rr-crvcornh, P.A., was scrved

u'ith l'}lainl;ffs discovcry on April 24. 2019, antl has fujled to respond for eitJrcr. clicll; and cvcrr

though an orricr gr:mting Plainti{ls ntotion to colnpcl u,as cntercd iurd Newcorlb was givcn lcn

days fiorn Scplenrbcr 26, 2019, u,ithin which to providc his :csltonses to disctivory to lrlaintirl

l)/ackrvood, Nervcomb lailcd to timely providc rcspnnscs; and Nclvcomb uow faccs a nrolion

lilcd l)eccnrbcr 13,2,019, sccking sanctions lbr contcmpt inoluding stliking his ansrvcl and li>r

del"ault as lo holh defcndants as a rcsult ofh;s contiluittg thjlule to providc discovcly rcsponscs

to Plaintift'lllaokwood. Ark.ansas RLrlc 1.li rcquircs thal t Iawycr shall ac1 rryith rcasonable

diligcncc and pronrptncss in reprcscnting a clicnl.

li.'l'hecorrductolllloberlNcwcombvioiatcdl{uictl.4(d)inthatNovsomblailedtofilc

any rcsponsc to dcllndants' rnolion to tiisrniss his No- 2lcv- 1 8-2 I 2 Illackwood case. allowing thc

rxotion ltr bc grautcd, zrnd the sccond casc 1o bc disnrisscd wilh prcjudioc. ording any ch;rncc



Blackwood had to have a trial on the merils ofhis olaims or lo obr.ain ary recovery. Arkansas Rurc

8.4(d) provides that it is profe.-sionar misoonduct for a la'rycr 10 cngagc in co'rlucr lrrat is

prcjLrdicial Io thc adminislration ofjusticc.

WI{EREFORI], in accorda,ce wilh the conscnt 10 discipline prcsentcd by Mr. Newcomb

and the llxccutivc Dilector, it is thc decision and order or.thc Arkansas Suprenrc Court

committcc on Profcssional conduct that Rcslmnrlcnt IloBItItr A. NlIwcoMB, Arkansas Ilar

No- 73087, bc, and he hcreby is, RIIPRJMANDIU) for his conducr i, rhis martcr. I{c is arso

assesscd al1d ordcled to pay $50.00 casc costs rurd restitution fbr the benefit ofJanres Illackv,,ood

ol$3,000 00- 'l'ho costs and restitutiou asscssed herein shall bc payablc by cashier,s chcck or

morrey ordcr payable t. thc "clcrk, Ar*a.sas Supremc C.urr"' delivercd to thc olficc of

Prolessional (-'onduct within nincty (90) days ol.thc datc lhis l,.indings and ordcr is fitcd ol"

lecord with thc Clcrk ofthc Arkansas Supremc Court.

ARKANSAS SUPIT]JME COUII'I COMMI'I-I-DI]
ON PROI.'I]SSIONAL CONDUCT. PANEI, B

- nA
By !fu/-* N U^-:

' Stephcn Il. Orare, Chairperson

t)ate .1: /?- ?-1
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